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Patriotic Fund Campaign. to fortify your system against*•«« ThçyLace In Front.

Grossord American Corsets
COUGHS, COLDS AND 

LA GRIPPE
By taking Tasteless Cod Liver 

Oil Compound.

Let u. help you fill the next box you at-nd aero## the water. -.Look 
the following g<xxi things over:

Sardines, 2 tins 25c.; Oxo, 10c. and 25c. tins; Steero, lot., and 25c, 
tins; Marmalade in 15c. Bottles, Jams in 15c. Bottles, 01iv«S| -fto:.. 
25c. anti 35c. per Bottle, Spearmint Gum per Box, 8y ; Muir1» }CXX 
Chocolates, assorted, 5 lb. Box #1 .</>; Moir'a XXX ChocolttB 40c. 

per lb. ; Dulse, 15c. per lb.; Biscuits, Moir's Best, 25c. per lb.' Kip
pered Herring in tins, 10c. each, Chip Beef, tins 25c. Bottle», 25c, 
each; Peaches in 18c. and 25c. tins; I/faster in 20c., 2,y. and 30c, | tins,

The Best Fitting and 
Best Made CORSET Iir 
them arket.
Pricest $2.00 and $2.50

trThis is the greatest all-round tonic, strength restorer and 
body-builder that can I* found, containing Cod Liver Kx- 
trac t. Kxtract of Malt, Wild Cherry and Hypophosphitcs — 
a splendid combination.

ONE DOLLAR THE BOTTLE.

<1.

I#

I~ A. V. Rand, Phm. B„ Druggist. » b.
t«

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Gossord Brassieres*

AT 6oc., #ioo AND $1.50.

Two TVUj/lbfrncm; 116 II *i,.i Hi.
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The Bent of the Bargain. Canadian Paint* to Foreign
Countries. |
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You get h bwtgaln when you get
CTb« Youth's Companion ,for 1917 for Hurthtr evidence oi *kt* 

ft 2J—52 Issues crowded from cover C«nsdi<»n msnufwcturers nr*- evsiBng 
to cover with the reading you most ihcmscIVrs of the présent opprrfusit) 
enjoy. But yon gH the beet of the |o ntreng-h»-n their poeition iu mat 
birgain it you subscribe lire minute krtu, la contained in an announce 
you read this, for then you will get ment ru» de by Mr. George I Voder- 
fore every number of 1 be Companion eon. President of Brandrain ltgndi r- 
laeued between tbe time you subscribe son, 1,'mited, at the company's an 
and .New V-ar'a If you send your nu»I sales convention which lies jurt 
%■/ 25 at once that meana a lot of read- l-«cm conclurled 
mg for which you won 't have to pay

Full page advertisements of 
these goods can lie seen in the 
lending magazines of Amici lea.TONIGHT!

First Kpisodeauthority in diabureing amounts ac:- 
cording to the requirements sod 
standard of living In these sections 

Krom the l>eginning of the war to 
September 30, I'jiO. there has treeu 
received In Nova Scotia, and
there haa teten disbursed within the 
Province I503 j'yS.
1916, ay»i ,'amities with 10,184 de. 
pendents, received am'/unts totalling

science less noWJy'a who sell tbetr 
j votes turn the scale in almost every 
! election. la

“The Yellow Menace" V
traveller studying 

the problems ol reform, he will find 
the way blocked by prejudice and 
indlffeience, which have their root In 
partizrnshlp. Is he seeking the 
fruits ol the gospel of Jesus Christ, 
be will find that political parlizan- 
ahip by its snaky affiliatlone haa #0 
lowered standards that character has

Three Reels. J. D. CHAMBERSGaumont Graphic" h66
tl

One Keel.Mr llrnderar n said I hat I he com 
" «'■> Anrt Ib.n lb. Ion*. *M,teiu W‘ |,„y', „p„„ |ma|„r„
week. <>t C mp.nte# r.wlin* to crime ,,,.nlly , ,p ndld wiilim il„ ,,»mi 
after! LH 11» tend you the Porecaat . ,
I,» ,,17. which tell, all «lx,ul wh.t >'■'• "* tb,n.dl»n.„„,l. wbll,
is in store lor Companion readers in P»*"«" ""d varnishes nr* now

Our off r include»

sale scent roe woirvnir.In Scptern l»er
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 13.

Miulain Petrova In

ACADIA PHARMACY

“Best for the Baby | 
Best for You I” \

over %i(> 000.
In January, <916, His Royal High 

sa President of the Pund, asked
The Vampire”66

igoing in large quanli'fea lo South 
Runs la, Riante, Cuira end

1V17*
1. The Voudra Compmion Is- America

become almost universally com proof
ed, and the church in consequence 
Is shorn of her glory.

HOW TO SCOTCH TH* SMAKK.

'JIn Five Reels*
from the Province ol Nova Beotia the Went Indie*. Pur I her -levelop-sura ol 1917

2 All tile remaining isautnof 1916. ment ol I hie export liade la I» log sg
3 The Companion Horne Cairn* greealvely promoted, and the cum-

Over <136,000 haa Ireen y \
perd, it that in order reasonably to 
meet our obligation f 164.000 addition
al will Ire required to tr* received be
fore December 31st, Of thla amount 
K<nge County la asked to contribute 
fq.ooo in addition to whs*' hsd a1 
ready been voted by the Municipal 
and Town CounnMa, #0 that the total

ti
fine of the highest lor ms of patriot, 

ism le to scotch this snake, fr mu a1 
not be allowed to spoil the mission of 
Csnsda, which our sbsent soldiers

dsr for 1917
Thu Youth s Companion, 

40 fit Paul's fit Huston, Mas»

party's sales re|rre»eiilnllves me lesv- 
Ing title mon Ur to establish urw con. 
flections In Bondi Airo-tics, Australia 
and China.

u

Twelve Photographs 

make
Twelve Intimate Gifts

< ,1u
Wily buy Inferior Baby Powder when you eau «ceure 1 

the BUST lor le»# money? JOHNSON <t JOHNSON'S , 
T0IL8T ir BABLBV TALC. 4 oz. tin lor 115c.

call God's counity,' But how la it 
to Ire done? There la only 
namely, to apply the prfncljdea ol 
Christianity to I he various phases of 
our political |ile 1,-ft Oj the leader 
ship of godUss office-seekers snd

The Ifraisl newspaper# have been 
a eluded from Canada following the 

lead of the British a nth or 11 lea, 
action of the government Is outlined 
in a mrmorandi>m 'smed by the post. 
mast»'i geneiel In which he announ-

The convention abo brought forth 
very aatlwlartory re poil* will regeid 
10 Canadian bnslnis*, Indicai ng that 
present piosprrlty is well dl 1 ilbuied 
throughout Cann'la.

!
iy \The
i1 »contribution Horn Kings County up 

to tbe and of December of this yewr 
will be st least <17 war, which will 
Ire but 80 cents per head of the pop 
uletlon.

The Pond of Nova Beotia le admin 
letered by voluntary effort The offre 
lais ara nut in receipt of salariée 
Certain email amounta are paid out 
for clerical aaalata 
where large nu mirera 
train g aided.

A eold 1er*e wife receives from the 
$20 wr aepsre 
dlllon she r»- 

of her husband's psy. 
32 * fro s month. A 

Urge numlrer of [reople throughout 
tiie Province have confounded the 
strove psy merits made by tbe Govern 
meat with lb# Patriotic Pond and 
think that the funds sre being paid 
from the Patriotic Pund but I 

anything 
! Pund n 

lisa been examined

I11 IHJGM E. CALKIN1 ? Jwire puller#, the pail lea will go Horn 
bad to worse. As soon as

IIces t list all llearat papers have been 
refu»ed the privilege ol the malle Irj 
C tnndn snd piohlbltrd from « lr< uln- 
llon In any wny

The order t»k«-a iff cl on Hiturday, 
.NovMiibrr

lion A, R, Knmp at a nutting of 
Ward One, Connervntlva Aa» elation, 
Toronto, Pridey night, stat'd on be
ll ill nl Ihii Dominion govern meet, Its 
intention to neck hom p#rlln>neflt an- 

A v„„. In „pp,„| |„,p„ 1,
" I’W* . ..........

exceeding five 
thousand dollies or imprisonment loi 
five year», or liolb The papers ban 
n»d are I lie Nee York American and

I'HrtNK 41. t

désigna aoine dirty method of gaining 
or retaining power, the other parly 
forthwith steal#, revamps, and use# It 
for a similar purpose 

Christian
get together and determine to acolcli 
the snake. A comparatively email 
number of elector# In any constituency 
can accomplish the object livery 
religious denomination should contri
bute its quota. The Temperance Al 
Ilança, which baa proved It# efficiency 
from ocean lo ocean, furnishes the 
organization. Can we not, With- 
ont Injury to any worthy interest, 
and wUll untold benefit to many, gel 
in Kings county at least three bun- 
bred men, who shall Ire united In pur 
I«ose and method lo scotch the snake/ 

Come ou men, don I be sfrain!
R II Huai,a

for
Twelve Delighted Friends 

eliminating
Twelve Christmas Gift-worries

1
ih. 1

1 of famille
from all psrtR-a mu at

liable lo a fine 1
A telegram line been tec* v«4 an I

Dominion Government 
tton allowance. In ad 
ceivea a part 
not exceeding

n a tine In g the mattlage of Dorothy 
Dean Manning, d illgelwr tdr J, W.

|„ur»»l, ............ Arllr-rIri.n »#,1 w„ll»lll«. I„ Ur. A, C.
nil, Chicago l(*nminer and Arner 1.

i

IThe firm <lay of the year, the la*t day 
yejtr, and every day of the yger

To bring rvllalrle grorerlc* from it* 
aource of jrrodiictlon to the door* of 
cuwtomcr* through the *tr«lghtr*t jnw 
»lhle channel*, with the lea*t tioewihle 
cxiniiiim: and with the lra*t |>o**lhle ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have Mijgreeded In our en
deavor I* lient evidenced by the fact that 
thlw buwlnenn in generally conceded to 
lie the Ore*teat Grocery Houao In Hawt- 
ern Canada,

We are at your ncrvlcc, Rend for 
quotation* on your grocery rrqulrment*.

Moore of Vancouver, *1 I he I lint Map
a:,.": r::i,

At A44rt.«- J, 7 Splvla l'm<\
n the 
I# till»:Pit,,11» GHAHAM -WuHvilH' 71r.11, lor «11 ««rly «|>|xihlt. - :

t
elud'd In Ih' Inti 1couver, H C

recel wd from the Irntll aller each cane 
by ihe local ex 

has been eatabllab
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The Patriotic Pund was established
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the I

«M OTHEH DAFTER
MEALS
TAKE

esupport the families of those 
nllsted, and lelt Uhlnd a wile 

illv of little children whose 
of the sepetal Ion allowance, 

ud 'a pay, did not 
y to llvecomfrrrl 
who haa put him

and fsm 
Income
and their iiusba 
them a eufficlem 
I hie la Die man 
In 1 hr front, Inrtween those at home

cared for/

SEIGELS
ilL 8YHUP' II

W-dlvilla, ,lov (1 h 1916

»Keeping Ahead.
$ably f 1 was an American biialm w* Il mZ who some lofty 1 hire years ago 

showed the world how to peifvcl the 
medicinal properties of cod liver oil 
and make It pleasant to take whhh 
Immediately populariz'd cod liver oil 
throughout the whole woilr\

Not content wllh this great autceae, 
however, Hcolt ft Buwne have conlin 
u*d to evolve methods end machinery 
to keep Hcoti'a R,mulsion finer, purer 
and richer than the Imitation* which 
patterned slier their plana, and to- 
day every precaution that human In
genuity can devise la employed to 
k*ep hcott'e R,mulelon the finest wnd 
purest medicinal food In Die world.

The refining of raw cod liver oil aa 
practiced with tlie 
available along the Norwegian coast 
It is never squared with the Ideal# of 
Scott ft Bowne and they have just

fiIs It not our duty to
WENTZELL’S LIMITED

THE "BIO STORE"
Ofami ilea are prop*

IThere are about 45 000 famille* In 
Canada In receipt of separation allow 
an« e, and assigned pay from their 
husbands, to whom no assistance 
whatever Is given from the Patriotic

Halifax, N. 8j4
, (<

m
m

1 X

I A
No payments are being 

Mcotla to the wives of 
The Patriotic Pnnd la eaacntlally 

lire people's Pund, raised tr* maintain 
tbe families of Die soldiers who have 
gone overseas In the defence of (hair 
country, and ODRfi, and la depend 
ent on the voluntary gift# of those 

t hr

Castor Oil and Resin
The simplest and most effective 

Cure for the Canker Worm Pest.
FOR SALI BY

lllsley At Harvey Co«, LVd
Port William», N. i.

mSmi imade In 
officers.

IV ay à Ie^ CANADIANS I a
twho stay a

'Vhat are VO< go'ng to do about 6WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

crude equipment# ■ LI11/

The Brooklyn (N, V j Ragle aaya 
-Probably the moat wonderful eahlb- 
It Ion of pattiotDm title war haa pro
duced la tbe Canadian subscription to 
lb* war loan. One hundred million* 
dollar# we* asked, and a population 
ol lata then 9,000,000 people have 
more than doubly subscribed the mo 
nay. He it remembered, the war i# not 
at Canada'* door*. It I* a burden 
that Canada willingly assume* for 
tbe eske ul affiliation with the British 
Umpire. Those of u* who recall lbs 
difficulty the Ptdcrel Go varment bed 
In floating lie loan# during th« early 
part of the Civil War cannot avoid a 
spontaneous expression ol admiration 
lor the fealty of tbe Canadians. Title 
indebtedness btwomse a lien upon 
every property owner In the Domin 
Ion but Is willingly accepted, Bravo, 
Car.ode, say I,‘ /

The Militia Department at Ottawa 
Is now paying out #2,000,000 month- 
ly In sepsrntlon allowance*. Thla 
expenditure In due to the loot that 
Canadians st tbe front have left de. 
pendents tn Canada, Tbe peymenia 
from tbe Patriotic Fund account lor 
another #1,000,000 1 month,while the 
pension sxpedllure bs* reached a mil
lion end a half monthly before Ihe 
recent heavy additions to tbs casualty 
list, Three new casualties snd tbe 
new scale of pensions determined 
upon lest session will Increase meter- 
ially the expenditure under this heed

1completed a spacious refining plant 
adjoining their labretorlea In Hlootii- 
field, N J , which la refrigerated to 
the climate of Norway and equipped 
with unusual sanitary devices which 
will forever ensure a supreme quality 
of cod liver oil In every bottle of 
Scott's P,mulelon and piece it above 
end beyond all commercial substitute* 
which may contain the usual su*plc 
lous or adultérais* oil#.

Two Ihoiuand Canadian* ere wanted for tlie H/.yel Novel Can» 
•dian Volunteer Meanrve toward# manning the new eblpe of Ihe 
loiperfcl Moyal Navy, lot .Mullet* overtea# oorvb e. Only 

of good «liereeler end good phyitqu* McepUd.

Pay #1,10 Minimum per day Free Kit 
$Z0d>0 per Monlb .Separation Allowama

Apply to I lie nenrest Navul Rc- fjj 
aniline Blntion, or to

Uept. S

1 Ii
I £V *

I [0 V. W, Baktkavx 8, C, GoldsmithÛ

I '* I The
I Cash Grocery §•JOne more detachment lies keen 

added, and taken its blare In the 
movement led ny Ilia Majesty Klug 
George and his Advisers for univer
sal total eb*Dn#nce during the war aa 
the Umpire's shortest road to victory 
and an enduring peace.
Division ol the Hons of Temperance 
wee duly Installed by Provincial Or- 
gen'xer W H Haundus, nn Heturdav, 
Nov. 4'h, wllh the following staff of 
officers: —

W F —William Dicker 
W A -Mrs, Nethen Drrktr 
K H Mies Helen M Farrington 
A K H - Albeit Page 
F 8 —Miss l/ils Herding 
Tress.—Mrs. Kdllb B D«citer 
C ap —Mr* William Dvcker 
Oznd —Cyrus Decker 
A. C - Miss Hi mine Decker 
I H —Lewis Page 
O. 8 — K*rl P*ge
Appointed es F, W P, -George

Decker
Recommended for D d W. F.— 

Mrs. Klvy Decker.
Regn'ar meetings on Thu n1ey it

I ;•
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IAsh your Cob
bler f what he^ 
thinks of ] 
Red T Shoes |

ej
The hunting acnaon in now r)pen. We can supply you ^ 

with everything In the provleloti line to ninke the trip S, 
pleasant.

Rockland

III

I A FEW OF THE MANY THINGS:| Cold weather brings out I 
• the overcoats. Let yours • 
5 be a good one.

*) Heinz* Baked Bean», Ox Tongue, Chipped e 
f* Beet, Sordines, Soups, Lunch Tongue, • 

Condensed Coffee, Condensed Milk, Eva- (« 
>* poroted Milk.
2 PURE CIDER VINE&AR 8
(• Ouerentced to keep Pickles. Pickling Apices'in J<lb. j 
(• Packages and in Bulk.

5 Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, Pork, Fish. J
Piioxx S3.

All «hoe* look pretty much A 
alike when new. Only wear ’ 
will reveal their true qualities. The 
difference you could not »ef be» 
tween the $2.25 shoe and the $3.00 
or $4.50 pair will often become an
noyingly plain after a «hort while, 
Since wg do not make "cheap" foot
wear, we can afford to put that 
sterling quality into Red T Shoe» 
which ensures good 
secure that kind of 
which produces good fit and style,

i(x
1 »
a !

M 1 177 . Fdr sals by ,
' F. N. Bishop Oo., Ltd. 8w«»r, «nd 10 

wofkmsnihipBy order ol Iko Cooil ol Klox’# 
Uooo 1, Ud*«rd Hrck ood CX.rteo V. 
Kolood, hi lb. Wloolpof T.li|i.m, 
01# lo «ppoor Inter, lb# coo rl oo 
D emboi 11, lo coonntloo «lib or. 
IIci.» pobllobtd I» lb, Tilofr»» oo 
H.lord.y ltd ood bold by ooooul 
lot Ibo Allorooy-Otoorol lo be. coo. 
Uapl oleoorl

Sooty lo loot 00 moily#*. wcoilly. 
Apply lo K S Çr»«l#y, Wollylllo,

I5 ej
a] ej

i BARTEAUX & GOLDSMITH, j
•U».,» SHBMMl

l*< »« as era a a

7 p ____________ -

Wo w.el a food. Man boy or *lrl 
lo Iroio lypr-mlnr* .1 Ibll offlr. 
Till» I# o do. ch.nc. lor on, wbo 
w.m. lo pr.pon le l.ko « « ood pod-

Red TShoe
TMI «0IIXT TAV10* CO., tlMIT*0. H»llf»K,

a

<. N.lJjt

T

*i

m
Polo Jl*l«-A «lot driving boro*To L.T - Tmitord oo Halo «rod 

Hd *nd cold «d*, «lib both. Ap. •»' '!«■ A ron cb.« ood o b*r 
gain, Apply te Tua Acadian. Advertise in “TKB ACADIAN,"M

ply to L w ILNRF,lion. !
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The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS
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